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Q: I’m a marketing manager, and I’d like to find a full-time job with benefits that would 

allow me to work from home. Any suggestions? —B.P. 

A: New hires who work from home full-time have more than doubled to 2.2 million from about 

one million in 2011, according to an estimate by Ray Boggs, a vice president at IDC, a market-

research company. 

Postings for work-at-home management jobs, including marketing and sales managers, are the 

fastest-growing category, based on an internal analysis of postings on Indeed.com. This reflects 

an overall trend toward more hiring of skilled telecommuters, says Paul Wolfe, senior vice 

president, human resources, for the job board. About 30% of all U.S. work-from-home postings 

are for computer and math-related jobs, followed by management jobs at 16.2% and health-care 

jobs at 15.9%, he says. 

A helpful subscription site for job seekers is FlexJobs, which vets telecommuting and other 

flexible jobs and also publishes lists of the best companies for flexible work, says Sara Sutton 

Fell, chief executive officer. Some employers offer “work from home” as a search option on the 

job or career pages of their websites. Most job boards are searchable for remote work, but you’ll 

need to screen your findings to avoid scams. 

https://www.wsj.com/articles/a-full-time-job-that-lets-you-work-at-home-1465324020?emailToken=JRryc/p/YXuRgNcza8w1kVM1aq1NF+6MSxbVK3qPJkjFqDnRrP66grQymp6opnmsAE9motAD6mN6HGGP3TEwAJfLww==#livefyre-toggle-SB12671714249199043578504582114710111401698


To impress hiring managers, be prepared to show you have strong communication, 

organizational and time-management skills and the ability to troubleshoot minor computer issues 

on your own, Ms. Sutton Fell says. Employers look for people who can take the initiative to 

communicate with co-workers and managers, contacting them with questions or important 

information, she says. 
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